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GOOD WOMAN

Passes Away and Casts

Gloom Over Many.

More Praise For The Jefferson- -

ian Cold Kills Stock Good

Dry Ridge Letter.

Dry RMee, Jaa. & The death of
Mrs. Frank Ouant. which occuried
early Saturday mornim; at her home
near Fislierville, has oast a feeling
of deep regret and sadness over all
who knew her. If our wishes could
forinu her hack she would be with her
husband and children who need her
so much that it seems almost impos-

sible to five her up. She was before
her marriage Miss Rebecca Witfjrin-lon- .

of this neighborhood, a school-
mate, class mate and friend of mine,
and since her death, on this line, we

have talked of little else excepting
her happy, pleasant girlhood and her
gentleness, patience and loving kind-

ness as a wife and mother. She
leaves a devoted husband, seven
small children and an aired mother,
who is nearly helpless. All of this
makes it one of the saddest deaths 1

have ever known. Our hearts yo out
in loving sympathy to all her family,
who will so sorely miss her. And
may God in His infinite wisdom
cheer, comfort and protect her loved
ones left behind.

Not Espctfd To Lire.

Word has just uassed over the line
that Mr. Tom Carrithers. of Bullitt
county, who is now in the asylum for
the insane at Lakeland, Is not ex
pected to live many hours....

Partly Belongs To Them

It was with great pleasure we noted
the honor paid Mr. David McKinley
by the Masonic lodge. We believe
no better man or Mason can be found.,

and we still feel he partly belongs to
Dry Ridge and that we are proud of
him for deserving this honor.

Loss of Lambs, Chickens and Calves.

We did not give this cold spell a
very warm welcome. In fact, we
would most gladly have done without
its visit. We felt we had done our
share when we entertained cold
weather so long in January and its
bringing in its wake the deaths of so j

many lambs, chickens and calves
makes its visits a source of great
loss, as well as discomfort.

Plenty of Eggs -- and Why!

Mr. George Grash built an extreme-
ly good hen house last summer, the
best in this part of the county, and
now that our good merchants at Sea-tonvil- le

are paying forty cents a doz-

en for eggs. Mr. Crash's hens are re-

paying him for his kindness and he
is selling more eggs each week than
all the rest of Dry Ridge put togeth-
er. It pays to treat your friends,
your family, your stock and your
chickens well.

a

More Praise For The Jcffersonian

It seems that each copy of The
Jeffersonian grows better. Last
week's paper was line. 1 wish we
could emulate our worthy editor's
example with his paper and make of
our homes, our farms, our lives, a
great improvement as the weeks go
by. Speaking of the paper's being
complimented, I should like to tell
the Seatonville and Wilsonville cor-

respondents what a lady living in
Louisville wrote me about their let-
ters and mine, but as she included
the Dry Ridge letter I will have to
resist telling and just thank the lady
through the paper in behalf of all
three of us. Another lady who lives
a thousand miles away wrote asking
me. ''who writes the Seatonville let
ter?" she being especially interested
in the village of her childhood. The
new Seatonville letter has me guess-

ing as to its author, but anyway I am
glad that he or she enjoys my letters.
1 agree with our editor iu thinking
that he has the best and most cor-

respondents of any paper in the
State.

M is Dorothy Snyder spent Thurs-

day night with Mrs. Sophia Shake.
Miss Annie Reid and Mrs. Theo.

Hardman spent Friday night with
Mr. Rov Reid and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Tennill hafc
moved into their new home and Mrs.

The
Morsey and son. Fred, are delighted

"to get in their house that Mr. Tennill
vacated. Both families moved last
Thursdav and we are glad that each
got a little nearer us than they were.

Mr. Taylor Pound and wife, of Lou-

isville, spent yesterdnv with Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Tinnell.

Mr. Billie t 'arrithers spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with his wife
and baby, who are making a two

- i

weeks' visit with Mrs. 'arrithers"
father and mother. Mr. .and Mrs.
Hope, of Valley Station.

Mrs. Thco. Hardman and littleson.
Edwin, spent last week with her sis-

ter, Miss Annie Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith enter

tained yesterday at dinner in honor; BY MISS ADDIE BEDDING,
of the sixty-eight- h birthday of Sire.
Smith's mother. Mrs. McDOB- -j Not so many miles the public
aid. On account of the extremely j square of our own .lellersontown.
cold day several relatives did not get there thrives, a most charming young
there, but Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-- j country who has a host of warm
Donaid. Mr. and Mrs. Bud McDonald, friends far and near, to whom she
Mr. and Mrs. Johfl Lovell and Mr. has imparted the fol-Cla- rk

Fulkerson and family got there tewing amusing incident:
to enjoy turkey, old ham and all the
other good things that Mr. and Mrs.
Smith are noted for providing for
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wig-ginto- and
family had Miss Lizzie Weaver, of it war, the good intention of each to
near Fail held, as an all-wee- k guest
and on Wednesday they also enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Mills and Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Boston. The day was
certainly pent pleasantly. Miss
Margaret Reid spent Wednesday
night with them and on Thursday
uight they gave a party in honor of
Miss Weaver.

she

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleck fairly deluged the with
terday with Mr. Arthur Tyler fluent subjects of

with r:i Yea- - selection. that came from
family. girl were of

Mrs. Alma Carrithers, Bur-- ! hea)- - which him to con-din- e

and M G. tinue "ntil stumped his
Thursday most young woman that

with Mrs. .1. R. Carrithers.
Mr. Jim Lovell is visiting

Boston and

Mr. Jess Boston spent Friday with
mother, Mrs.

Miss Annie Reid and Mrs. Theo.
Hardman took Wednesday
evening with their sister, Mis. M. G.
Boston.

Quite a from here attend-
ed Mrs. Guant's burial yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Shake and fam-
ily entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jean and Mrs. Mollie Mills, of Illinois,

Mrs. M.G. Boston last
with Mrs. Burdine Bridwell.

POPLA LEVEL

Feb. S. Misses Josephine. Teena
and their little Florence
Gettler, were the guests of Miss
Rosa Reichenbacher Sunday after-
noon at her new home, '"The Walnut
Turn,"' on Poplar Level Road.

Messrs. Edward and M ike Breitenes-tei- n

and Charley attended the
entertainment given by the Wood-
men of the World at Okolona Satur-
day night and report it to have been
tine in of the dreadful weather.

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. G. B. Bibelhauser,

Miss Elizabeth Reicdenbacber. Fred
Theodore Breitenstein and

Charley Dahl Sunday evening. Re-

freshments were served at nine
o'clock and all a pleasant time.

Misses Josephine and Teena
Gettler entertained at their home
in Ciark's Lne several of their boy
and girl friends Sunday. January 28th.

Mike Breitenstein and Georere
Meyer attended church at Louisville
Sunday morning.

AMr. Alnhose Schoenbachler. who
recently purchased the "Old Bibel-
hauser is tearing down
and remoldling some of the buildings
and will conduct a lirst-cias- s dairy
business after everything is complet

Miss Florence Dahl is at home
her parents seyeral weeks on

of ill
Mr. Theodore Breitenstein and

Miss Reichenbacher went Ito
see the play at The Walnut Theatre
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. George the evening
guest of Miss Wilker Sunday.,

Damaged Fire.

r ern t;reeK, eo. o. vvtnle awayl
visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Miller formerly owned by
Mr. Peter Baker) caught fire last
Wednesday having a set in
front of the grate which fell back
into the room. The on the floor

destroyed and several pieces of
furniture were badly damaged. The
room will to be repared before
it be used. Mr. and Miller
are staying with her father while the
work is being done.
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JErrERSONIAN
CUPID

Goes A'Courting With

Deaf Ear.

Amusing Story Told By

Addie Redding,

Miss

JeAtrsontown.Ky.
Eliza from

girl,

confidentially

Tom

Dahl

Phil.

Rosa

screen

Mrs.

One evening was invited to go
to the theater by an exceedingly
affable and loquacious young man
from Louisville. As they were newly-for-

med naturally

entertain tiie other to the best of his
and her ability.

All went well until were
comfortablv seated in the car. Hail
the conductor been a man of keen
observation, he might have noted
some queei antics between the two
The young lady sat strangely

i entirely unlike herself, while the
spent yes-- 1 man car

ami I eloquence-o- his
family and today Mr own All
ger and the profuse bows the

Mrs. emboldened
Bridwell Mrs. Boston by limit,

-- pent delightfully! When the saw

Mr.
family.

his Jake Boston.

supper

number

yesterday.
spent

sister.

spite
Dahl entertain-

ed Mr.

Dahl,

had

Mr.

Homestead,"

ed.
with

for
account health.

Meyer was
Bertha

By

by

rutr
was

have
can

of

acquaintances,

the couple

quiet,

his lips bad ceased to move, she at
once rippled off on her favorite
topics, while, in turn, her companion
sat in respectful silence, system-
atically nodding his head.

However, during the discourse, tie
had the misfortune to make a sorry
blunder in nodding, when he should
have, according to the remark she
was making, vehemently shook his
head. At this crisis, somebody knew
that something was radically wrong
somewhere.

Now. from childhood the girl has
been afflicted with a defective left
ear, caused by some infantile illness.
Her friends are aware of this: conse-
quently, they pour their "heart to
heart1' talks into the right member,
which is ever ready to devour the
same amount of interesting news
that any two ordinary ears could
absorb.

rsotn tne young tacty and the man
became disgusted with the compli
cation of affairs and sat staring
straight ahead, solemn as the grave.
Five, ten and even litteen minutes
passed in silence. It was evident
they were becoming desperate. At
last, with a hoarse cough, as a
preliminary, the young man in some
manner made his companion under-
stand that he was deaf in the right
ear. It has always been a confound-
ing mystery to her intimate friends
just what position the young man
resorted to in order to reach her
right ear to inform her of his own
deliciency. This part of the episode
she emphatically refuses to divulge.

It appears that, if these worthy
young people had remained coo) and
just thought to swop seats, or if he
had taken a pencil and paper from
his pocket, on which to jot down land Mi
queries ana answers thereto, a

different tale might have been to j

tell, but Fate plays rude nranks at
rude times, and now both are left to
lament the calamity of that ill spent
evening, when Cupid went courting
with a deaf ear.

LONG RUN

Feb. .1. Miss Ona Belle Demaree
has returned to her home after
spending the week-en- d with friends
here.

Mrs. W. H. Child returned Sunday
from a week's visit with relatives in
Louisville.

Mr. Jas. Johnson and Mrs. Seabold,
of Beechwood, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E.' P. Johnson last week.

Miss Anna Mae Sturgeon visited
her sister. Mrs. Howard Cochran, at
Eastwood, last week.

Miss Mary Demaree, who had her
foot painfully injured Wednesday, is
improving.

Mrs. J. C. Smith and daughter,
Miss Jessie Smith, spent Saturday in
Louisville.

Miss Mildred Mullins is spending
some time with her parents, after a

stay of some length in Virginia.
.Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Justice visited

Miss N'ettie Cochran last Saturday.
Messrs. J. C. Smith and.l. fi. Morris

were in the city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Beard spent

Wednesday with Mrs. Nettie Hardin.
Miss Anna Hardin visited her sis-

ter. Mrs. Wm. Lule. who is under
treatment at tin- - hospital.
Louisville

Mr. J. C. Smith was in Louisville
Monda .

Mrs. Lester Money is much
ed from her recent illness.

Mrs. G. W. Demaree, Misses Ona
Belle andGeorgia Demaree and Kate
Justice were guests of Mrs. J. G.
Morris and daughter Satnrdav.

I

Mrs. Alice Beard had as her guests
Sunday her son, Mr. F.dgar Beard, i

and Mr.Orask.of Louisville.
Mre. Y W. Melone, ol Eastwood,

visited the Misses Demaree Wednes-- 1

day.
Mrs. .1. K. Justice and Miss Kate I

Justice were guests last week of j

Mrs. J. T. Grady and daughter.
- -

FERN CREEK.

News From End of Bardstown

Electric Line Told In

Brief.

Pern Cret-k- , Feb. a. Mis. R. K.
Fryer had as her guests Thursday
Miss Alice Bates and Mrs. Jackson.
- rery pleasant dav was spent.

Miss Florence Pierson delightfully
entertained quite a number of friends
Thursdav evening with a candy pull-
ing. Those who enjoyed the fun were
Misses Julia Berry, Eunice Johnson.
Stella McKeag, Edua Haag, Ably
Risiuger. Harvey and Sal lie Gentry.
Dora and Martha Parrott. Messrs.
Charlie Groves,Claude Miller.Fayette
Risinger. Willford Gentry, William
Johnson, frvine Hawes, Willie and
Clyde Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Williams, and Mrs. Ellen Hiersou.

Misses Margaret and Virginia
had as their guests Friday

evening Misses Adelaid Stivers
and Florence Butler, Messrs. Louis!
Bower, Windel Smith and V. rness
Snorenberger.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence (.'ahail
spent Sunday afternoon with her:
mother. Mrs. Pate Simpson.

Mr. Orian Padue and Miss Stella
Baird spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Baird.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E.

Saturday aud Sundav
Mrs. E. B. Berry.

Misses Florence

Seabold spent
with Mr. and

Pierson
Eunice Johnson spent Sunday
noon with Miss Ethel Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

.and
after- -

Wat- -

son.
Miss Amy Neal was the wek-en- d

guest of Miss Margaret Williams.
M isses Sallie Gentry and Florence

Berry were the guests of Miss Julia
Berry Sunday afternoon.

Miss Cora is the charming
visitoi of Miss Nell Singleton.

Misses Lavada Bogard and Myrtle
Johnson were the week-en- d guests of
Mr. and M rs. S. Nicholson.

Mrs. Sallie Bohannon has returned
to Louisville after a pleasant visit
with her children. Mrs. O. J. Seabold

. Willie Bohannon.

spent

Davis

Little Miss Bessie Seabold is suffer-
ing with a seven cold this week.

Mr. Emmit Johnson is attending
school at Bryant and Stratton

M00 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
spstem. thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it failed to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. .1 Chknkv Sr Co.,
Toledo. O.

Sold by all druggists, "."ic.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

M.W.A.

Give Enjoyable Play at
Okolona.

Dr. M. L. Cooper Injured by Steer

Happenings Around

Symrna.

Smyrna, Feb. In spite of the
zero weather the second
inent given bv Buechel Camp, M. W.
A., at Okolona Hah Saturday night.
Feb. 3rd, was largely attended.
Smyrna, contributing as usual her
share of the crowd. The hall was
filled to its fullest capacity aud all
enjoyed the numerous recitations,
dialogues, songs and comic negro
dialects. The special feature of the
evening was the beautiful music
furnished bv the Smyrna band.

Comes In Contact With Str.
Dr. M. L. Cooper, a widely known

and highly esteemed physician of
this vicinity, while puiting his buggy
in the shed after his return after
dark, failed to see a large steer
which hao taken possession of the
shed or the night and before he
realized his danger, Dr. Cooper had
stepped upon him aud immediately
the steer began giving him the
"thirty-thir- d degree.'' finally throw-
ing him ofl and painfully spraining
his ancle aud bruising him badly
otherwise. We are glad to know,
however, that Dr. Cooper is recover-
ing rapidly.

m

Personal Notes.

n nf idiiiuit HI

Kern
'reek Thursday

We are glad report tbal P. E.
Bates, who has been suffering
sciatica, is very much

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Stivers spent
Saturday and Sundav with their
daughter. Mrs. John Lubr.

Johnson Clark and wife, from near
Mt. Washington, week-en- d

guests of Mrs. lark's parents, Asa
Lutes and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goatley. of
Ixuiisville, came out Saturday and
spent a couple of dais with Mr. and
Mrs. James Kaufman.

Miss Elizabeth Smith. of Louisville,
spent a few days with her

Can

tj
CYPHERS INCUBATOR.
Fire

Miss Lillie Mae and aunt.
Mrs W. B. Reader.

Snpt. Orv()le Stivers leaves toda
for Bowling Green to atteno the
meeting of the county superinten
dents in session there week,

Miss Ella Rush spent Thursdav
with her Mrs. W. H. Bence.

Mrs. W. S. Bates and daughters.
Misses Emma and Eulah, and Miss
Annie Cary spent Wednesday with
Mis. J. B. McDowell, at Okolona.

W. S. Bates and wile were guests
of C. C.Smith and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs James Martin spent
Sunday with Peyton Hall and family.

Mr. and" Mrs. Cannon Led ford are
spending sometime in Cincinnati

relatives.

Feb. . Freeman Davidson, of
Pittsburg. Peon., the goet of
Thomas J. Bell Monday.

Miss Edna Beeler
days with Emma

spent several
nbe of I on- -

isville.
Miss Mary of Louis-

ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
Beeler.

Dr. and Mrs. H. '. Ireland had as
their guests Mi. and Mrs. M. M.

Thorne and family and Miss Fannie
Cooper.

Miss Virginia IJ:II was over-nigh- t

guest of MisS Edna Beeler Saturday
night.

Messrs. Ralph and Phillip McDow-
ell spent Saturday and Sundav with

Earl Gordon.
Mrs. Bertha Bell ami daughter

have returned home after spending a

week with relatives in the city.
Messrs. James Seabold and Charlie

Robb were afternoon guests of Mry.
W. H. Spy by.

Miss Lola Briscoe entertained the
Sans Soocl Club Wednesday

Mrs. Alice Jackson and Miss Alice "' m"" misneign- -
. wL .1 ... 1 ..i .1 .

!;it..s nrnccj-- e n. Inrmni-'- i i imuu-iuiii- v i imci

sister. Mrs. K. . Fryer, at in tl,,J Okolon:' hal! turday night.
I .

to
with

improved.
L

were
'

friend,

in

-
.

this
i

sister,

with

was

Miss !

r

f I

given ov the Modern Woodmen ol
I America .

Mrs. Irene Kluiupp has returnee
home after a short visit with her
sister. Mrs. Peter Kaufman, of

Entertained.
i -

Oue of the most pleasant eveatsof
the season took place Wednesday,
Jan. 24. when Mr. ami Mrs. W. B.
Fairfax entertained ;,t their home,
near JetTersontown. in honor of the
former's sister. Miss Lena Fairfax, of
Si mpsoiiville. About sixty guests
were present. were
served and all spent a pleasant

HATCH MORE STRONG CHICKS

HOW? BUY THE BEST HATCHER.

LET US SHOW YOU.

Cyphers Standard Incubators mid Brooders are tar
above competition in Hatching, in Construction, in Value
and in Reliability. For that reason they are used upon
more Experiment Stations: by more big poultry and (luck-plant-s,

and by more fanciers than all other makes combined.
The latest 1911 pattern.

Cyphers Incubators

You Raise
More

Applegate,

OKOLONA

Christopher,

Refreshments

Hatch More
Chicks

Cyphers Brooders

These machines an- - practically automatic- - they run
themselves: they are self-ventilatin- self-regulatin- g, no.i-moistur-

No need to worry with them at night. They run
just as steadi )y without varying a decree while you are
asleep as they do while you are awake. Don't buy a cheap,

d for nothing-machin-e that results in lost time, much
worry and poor hatches. Buy the best THE CYPHERS.

STANDARD

Proofeo. Insurable
4

r,

H

M
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CALL AND SEE THE GOODS

Or Write For Particulars to

HALL
SEED CO.,

Incnrpn rated.

.Sole Agents for This District

Preston and Jefferson Sts., Louisville, Ky.

I


